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Kennedy Overrules Council
Suit Withdrawal Preserves UCUA Talks % - •

byPatDiMagjtio
A renegotiated host com-

munity agreement was
rejected by Rahway's
Municipal Council because
it was tied to a waiver to
withdraw a challenge to the
Union County Utilities
Authority.

At Us regular meeting
h»l/f on Monday night, the
council rejected the

amended agreement ne-
gotiated by Mayor Jim Ken-
nedy. Several /*m̂ nf̂ 1 mem*
bcrs accused the authority of
trying to "blackmail" the
City and said they would not
give up their right to chal-
lenge the authority over a
recent change in its by-laws.

However, Kennedy super-
ceded the council's opinion
by enacting an executive

Freeholder Seeks
4.5% Spending Cap

Freeholder Mario Pap-
arozzi, a member of the
Union County Fiscal Affairs
Committee, which is respon-
sible for making recommen-
dations regarding the county
budget, said that he wffl be
lobbying state Ug?«l»*r»« to
introduce a bill impndng a
4.5% cap on the budgets of
con-code county depart -
menu.

Non-code department!
art those departments which

Group Will Ask
For Resignation

The Concerned Citizens
of Union County are plan-
ning to hold a demonstration
today at the Union County
Administration Building,
Elizabeth, at 7 pun.

They also win attend the
subsequent Board of
Freeholders meeting to
demand the resignation of
the entire Union County
Utilities Authority (UC-
UA).

"In the remit past it has
become clear that the
UCUA is completely out of
control," said Concerned
Citizen Vice Chairman Bob
Carson. "They arranged a
S.e_ccct_gra.nndb.Eeaking~
which was an insult to all the
citizens of Union County.
The Chairman, Angelo
Bonanno, has demonstrated
his disdain Tor the pubEc by
answering, reasonable qucs-
tions with 1 have no obliga-
tion to respond.' Dominick
Vcnditti, a UCUA m n̂tw--̂
told a Concerned Citizen,
Tm tired or looking at your
face.' They have the in-
credible gall to consider ap-
pointing James Welsh as Ex-
ecutive Director immediate-
ly after the voters of Union
County threw him out of of-
fice. After missing many
deadlines, their recycling
plan has not even begun lo

-the ground. And as
county after county in New
Jersey backs away from in-
cineration, they still cannot
tell us what a non-burn plan
would cost."

Canon said that the his-
tory of Che UCUA's involve-
ment in the Rahway
resource recovery project TS
a dismal one. At every point,
they have demonstrated that
they have no idea what
"public service1 means, or
bow to shoulder the rcspon-
sibiBties entailed in serving
the citizens of Union Coun-

i lty. They have consistently
. betrayed the pubBe trust

Tat all these reasons, the
CoKcerned Citizens of
U n t o CDOBty^ai demand

: feslpiacSoQy* he con-
• chidoA

are constitutionally man-
dated such as: the courts,
Prosecutor's Office, Sher-
iffs Department, County
Registration, Etc

"There IS a fy
problem in the way fh** con-
stitutional offices are
funded," Paparozzi said.
"The spending cap of 4.5%
which is imposed on the
code departments of the
county cannot be appfied to

If the constitutional office
request budgets that the
county cannot afford, we are
placed in a position of having
to drastically cut the budget
of the code departments,
which also provide vital ser-
vices to county residents, or
to raise taxes."

Paparozzi maintained
that the current state of af-
fairs is not an equitable one:
"In these tough fiscal times,
we should expect all the
departments of county
government to live within
4.5%

Currently, if the county
does not provide a constitu-
tional offjVyr with the funds
that he/she has requested,
the constitutional officer
may take the county to court

tional funds. If the court
docs award the additional
funds — which hai, histori-
cally been the case in the/
past — the county" is placed
ag^jn in an untenable posi-
tion," he said. Additionally,
going to court further ex-
accrbatessthe county's fis
problems due to the cost of
litigation."

Paparozzi stated that
during the last legislative
session. Assemblyman Me
Enroe introduced a spend-
ing cap bill, but the bill died
during the last legislative
session. "What is needed
now is rcintroduction of a

-sunflar bill,11 Paparozzi said.

Paparozzi stated that he
will aggressively seek Senate
and Assembly sponsorship
of a spending cap bill, and he
mt,-iw*» to make every effort
to have spending cap legisla-
tion fast-tracked in order to
provide relief for county
rc îrlcnr*.

"Unless the state pays for
state-mandated services or
spending cap legislation is
enacted into law. the
judiciary is placed into a
position-of affecting tax
levies," Paparazzi said.

Whenever tax levies are
determined by anyone other
than cketed legislator*, "the
cithern, are pat imp a posi-
tion of having taxation
wfchotf representation,-be
said.

order to withdraw the chal-
lenge. In an "amicable*
resolution, the authority h»<
agreed to give the City more
time to study the «m^wlfH
agreement.

• The City's challenge to the
authority's rhangr*. in its by-
laws, which allows the chair-
man to succeed VHm<*\(w WSA
to be heard Tuesday before
Superior Court Judge Ed-
ward Beglin. A nine-page
amended host community
agreement was faxed to the
City on Monday afternoon.
The agreement i"chidfd in-
creased monetary benefits to
the City for the incinerator
but also included a provision
that Rahway withdraw its
challenge to the authority's
change in its by-laws.

NJ Transit Names
Rahway Resident

Armando Arristia, 31, of
Rahway has been named by
NJ Transit as its Director of
Public Information, the

In his new position, Arras-
tia wDl be responsible far the

i^fKnn of informa-
tion to the public through the
news media. He will also act
as the agency's chief
spokesperson and Eaison to
the news media.

Formerly a spokesperson
for the Port Authority of
New Y&k and New Jersey,
Arristia can be reached at
(231) 491-7078 or 7081.

After Monday night's
" ^ however, Kennedy
instructed the City's law
department to withdraw the
challenge. In return, the
authority agreed to leave fh^
fffttU*w^nt aon the table" for
30 days, according to City
Attorney Louis Rainone.
—i ii^ mayor ^n^ft^A an ex-
ecutive order to take action
on withdrawing the motion
tO f h n iH R
"The matter was then
resolved amicably between
the parties in a telephone

The renegotiated host
community agreement in-
cluded $800,000 a year
during the construction

phase of the incinerator, an
additional $199,000 a year
for the loss of seven ratables,
and $5 a ton for garbage ex-
ceeding the 85 percent
capacity of the facility.

In the original host com-
munity agreement, Rahway
would have received a one-
time payment o(LS65Q,000
and no monies for lost
ratables. Monies from th<»
$800,000 would be dispersed

including the Second Baptist
Church Scholarship Fund,
the First Aid Squad, the
NAACP, the JFK Center,
Capobianca Plaza family
housing units, Rahway Day
Care Center, the Union

County Arts Center, Rah-
way Youth Soccer, CRYC
and the YMCA, said Ken-
nedy.

Kennedy called the
original host community
agreement signed in 1985 an
"albatross for this ad-
ministration." He noted that
terms of the agreement were
not open for **̂ p'*f 'rity% but
the loss of seven ratables in
the Route 17Lawrence
Street area presented a
"window of opportunity" "I
w31 continue to negotiate up
to the last minute," said the
mayor. "But if the council
votes W (on the amended
agreement), the authority
can keep us bound to the

win ' I'MIH in a loss of fumlc
for many organizations.
There won't be further
tn?gnf'*fr*rl"i an the part of
the authority. We can
receive mvhing, or we can
receive a better deal."

"This is one of the biggest
decisions in the history of the
Cfty," said Councilman Alex
Shipley before the vote was
taken. "Ŵ c jnst receded tins
amended tv,i f f p**̂ ** and
k*H 20 wtm«rty« to look at lL
Who blow's what it's about?
And we're exported to vote
on it?"

Councrlwoman Nancy
SaEga said the City was at a
"crossroads" and k»*4 to

To Bond Or Not To Bond
by Pal DiMaggio

Municipal council ooctn-

merits of S7 m3fio*.isrbonds
to be used to finance the
City's expenditures from
Jan. 1 to June 30. At its
regular meeting held on
Monday "ig*1^ the ',y""^ii
voted to approve a resoht-

$7.2 minion m Fiscal Year
Adjustment Bonds and the
sale of the bonds to E A .
Moos and fVmiimiiy

In May, the council
adopted a $143 mUEon tran-
sitional year budget to fund

ufituresfn i Jan. 1 to
June 30, with $7.2 million to
be raised through the sale of
.bonds. .--_ >

In September, the City
fht*n adopted a SZ3 "iHKrw*
fiscal year budget to bring its
spending plan in fin* with
the state. The fiscal year
budget will run from Jury 1,
1992 to June 30,1993.

In the past, the City used
tax anticipation notes to
fin ft we? expenditures until
"**"'"*« were received from
the state. By changing over
to a fiscal year budget, Rah-
way win not have to borrow

RAHWAY LIBRART BOARD OF TRUSTEES

LIBRARY BOARD REORGANIZES... At its recent Raorganiration masting. Rahway Library
Board of Trustees elected Willard Jacobs President, second from left William Cladek Vice Presi-
dent, far left: Mary Finelli Treasuw second from right, and Helen Jenkins Secretary tar right

UMMT
ItaryLoul
JMtim. rig* torttMtKmmtanoDK.
twin mane DK.3t.tM6.

t fife art OcSmktl

money to meet
said Business Administrator
Peter Pcfissier.

miQioa in crarr aid because
of its calendar year budget.
"We've saved money by
changing over to a fiscal year
budget," said Pelissicr.
'And it was a way to start the
fiscal stability this City
needed."

Two council members
vehemently disagreed. "This
is a lot ofmoney just to get SI

'million," said Councilman
wmiam Wnucfc. "We are in
financial trouble. We will
end up paying £50 million to
borrow $7 mflBon."

"This might g*N.fn painless
right now, but we will all suf-
fer later on," said Coancil-
woman (Catherine Ful-

James Fulcomer, Mid-
wood Drive, spoke to the
council before the vote was
taken and urged them to
ft*f/-Bf the ry*r»htrir»n deter-
mining the form of the sale of
the bonds. Thi s bond or-
dinance is larger than the

one for City HaH," he noted.
'And we have Bathing to
h for it. Yam wffl he^

than you have to. It was
wrong last year, and it's
wrong tins year."

Counc i l Pres ident
Michael Fiqrrim, who op-
posed the bonds m the past,
said failure to approve a
bond sale would result m in-
creased taxes. "I am not
thrilled tK»t Rahway has to
purchase bands," said
Esposito. "Bat if we dan\
we win suffer an enormous
i hv increase.

The council finally ap-
proved the resolution on a
vote of six in favor, with
Wnuck and Fulcomer op-
posed and Councilman
Chester Hoboes h

In other business, the
council appointed Brian
O'Donnell to the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority
and Councflwoman Nancy
Saliga to the Planning
Board-

Environmental quality
and reviraliTTng the economy
arc two of the most impor-
tant issues to New Jersey
and its citizens, and it is for
these reasons that Gov. Jim
Florio **^ frwnm^fyf COm-
missioncr Barbara Mc-

to
Join Merck & Co. Inc. Chair-
man and CEO P. Roy
Vagelos, M.D., today to

tion of a new technologically

vanced pilot plant at
Merck's fadbties in Rahway.

The new facility is of great
importance to Merck; to
Rahway and to New Jersey
because pilot plants such at
this one are a critical fink be-
tween research and man-
ufacturing. These facilities
help to develop the safest,

.cott-cfflcctivc,eaiiron-
hj

develop and test

Thii new EacOity hat bees
itnihjwiil to meet Merck1*

Ihe a«t

incimeat ia o«r head-

quarters site at the begin-
ning of Merck's y**"***l c
tury," said John M. Bloom-
Seld. Manager oTPubBc Af-
fairs.

make a
"We can proceed with the
lawsuit at a cost m time and
money, or we can drop the

thousands of dollars in host

**I c>nnnf pot the tanpajecs
at risk of kissing tha

Kcsptncws of the athoroftt

desperate," she wHffd. ^"1
don't Eke ntakaqg a
vkh. a gun. to-aqr faead."

done thst m f
C o u c i l Presideit

Mirt̂ tr1 Esposito
tioocd whether the

the^estoferthe

Police Arrest
Man with Gun
Ponce arrested as S7 yr ir

-okl T̂ f̂ ĉ w 1 — an Feb. 4
on charges of agpacated as-

oon of l a a p o n at Scorpio's
T t uniyp t Irving Street.

ennrd at 2fM pjn, accord-

Frank S. PrasnaL Ba3 was
ĉ f at y^^flYl

Poficc said they were sum-
mooed to the bar on i report
of a man with a gun, and
recovered a handgun at die
scene where the suspect's
vehicle was parked.

No injuries were sustained
by anyone invoked, poBce
said.

Anyone with further in-
formation is *^^d to c
CpL James 6"Lcary at 388-
5600, Ext. * » , or the Rah-
way Poficc TIPS line, 383-
1SS3.

the.

The
bast of D e l
King Jr. has bee* <
with'
pnGoe are i

ahk.
PoBceT

7S3 ajn. fast Friday thstthe
Gkeness of the staia o*B

tin Luther. Kjag Jr .
Memorial Park ^ t j f

tic i cxT oy &Eoad« fwmysMU

dedicated oa J n 20, the
legal observance of Dr.'
King's Dttthssy»

Anyone wihi
about this inddc
to caB Del. Seeatact 1

the Rahway PoBce TIPS
Line, 3SS-1553.

NOTE: The 24 hour

NARCOTIC iKFORHATtON HOTUK
for Rabway is 388-1553

- 4- .^f-'.'jj


